2019-2020 UCI History Department Courses

Fall 2019

11: Genocide
12: Mao to Now
15C: Asian American Histories
15F: What to Eat America?
16B: World Religions II
21A: World History: Innovations
37A: Early Rome
40A: Colonial America: New Worlds
60: Making Modern Science
70B: European Queens
70C: US/Mexico Borderlands
70F: First Encounters
100W: World History: Empires and Revolutions
100W: Progressivism
130F: Jews & Power
132B: Modern Middle East
132D: Ancient Armenians
147: Education and the American Dream
150: Black Women & Violence
154: Urban History
164A: Caribbean History I
169: Latin America & Religion
169: Latin America & the Caribbean
170A: Ancient India
172G: Postwar Japan
174G: South Asian Photography
183: World History through Games
190: Apartheid & Resistance
190: US Health Inequality
197: Internship Program

Winter 2020

12: History of Soccer
12: Communism
16A: World Religions I
21B: World: Empires and Revolutions
37B: Roman Empire
40B: 19th Century US: Crisis and Expansion
70A: Reforms & Revolutions in Modern China
70D: Latin America: Colonialism & Nation
100W: New Negro (UD Writing)
100W: Marginality in Japan (UD Writing)
114: Atheism in Europe
131A: Zoroastrianism
131D: Modern Iran
132E: Modern Armenians
135G: Language Origins
142A: California Dreaming
150: Comparative Slave Rebellions
169: Mexico: Past & Present
170B: Medieval India
182: Culture, Money, and Globalization
185: The Robots Are Coming
190: Middle East TBA
190: Globalization
193: Advanced Research Seminar I

Spring 2020

10: The Holocaust
12: Terrorism
15: Intro to Native American History
18A: Intro to Jewish Texts
21C: World: Wars and Rights
40C: Modern America: Culture and Power
70A: Samurai to Pokémon
70F: Transregional History TBA
100W: Black Narratives, Latin American Lives
100W: Black Women and Archives
100W: Maps and Cultures
126B/114: “WW2” or “France”
131A: Zoroastrianism
134C: Africa
135: Bio Sciences: Ethics and Diversity
144G: Mental Illness in the US
148: Chicano/a History Through Film
151C: Latinas in Popular Culture
163: World of Coffee
169: Cuban Society & Revolution
169: US Intervention in Latin America
172: Southeast Asia/Vietnam War (tentative)
190: Jewish History
190: Modern Europe
194: Advanced Research Seminar II

For prerequisite/enrollments questions, contact Undergraduate Program Coordinator Samantha Engler at englers@uci.edu or (949)824-8248.